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FarmNews
The seasonis in ftrll swing now and it looks tike
we are going to have somesunshinewhich we are
all excited about. Almost every harvestday thus
far hasbeenpretty soggy.
This past week we have beenasbusy as can be
dfuectseedingand transplantingmany vegetables
into the field. We haveplanted squash,cucumbers,
tomatoes,sage,carrots,beans,potatoes,chard, and
much more. Other field preparationshave also
beena priority. The flea beetleseasonis upon us
and we have beenfrantically putting row covers
over vulnerableplants. Flea beetlesare voracious
leaf-feedersthat can rapidly defoliate and kill a
plant. We have also ben actively battling an
assortmentof weedswith mulch, plastic ground
cover, and hand-weeding.
We have already learnedso much aboutfamring
and organic pest and weed control. It is hard work,
but is definitely satisfying and fulfilling.
Studentsof the Farrn
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A Bitaboutthe Radish

An excellent pmctice is sowing
radishesand beets,carrots,or
parsnipsin the samerow. The
radishesgenrdnatefirst, break
any possible surfacecrust, and
ripening rapidly, may be
harvestedbefore the permanent
crop needsthe space
Gardcn Vegetablesand How to
Cultivate Theru 1866

Just areminderthat our
generalvolunteerhours
are as follows:
Tuesdays:9 am-2pm
Wednesdays:9
am-2pm
Fridays:9 am-12p'm
Saturdays:9 am- l2pm

The radish (Raphanussativus)is an
edible root vegetableof the
Brassicaceaefamily domesticatedin
Europein pre-Romantimes.
Radisheshavenumerousvarieties,
varying in size,color and durarionof
required cultivation time.

In orderthat the spinachmay
retain its fine greencolor, the
vesselin which it is cooked
should notbe covered
The VegetableGarden, lX)8

Also- If you needto
reachus mme
immediatelyftan e-mail
allows you cancall
Brianne at
435-313-2467

(pleasecheck aheadabout
Saturdays)

Orby appointment

Somesuggestthe consumptionof
radishesas an alternativetreatment
for a variety of ailmentssuchas
whooping cough,cancer,gastric
discomfort, liver problems,
constipation,dyspepsi4 gallbladder
problems,arthritis, gallstones,kidney
stones,and intestinal parasites.

SomeStepsof OrganicPestControl
l. Is thepest a problernor not? Assessthe
importance of the pest in termsof financial
lossesand other factors deemedimportant based
on the ckcumstances
2. Recognizingthe Pest: It is important to
accuratelyidentify the pest that is attackingyour
plants. Just becausean insect is seenon the
plants, doesn't meanthat it is the culprit. You
have to get to know the pestsin order to correctly
diagnosethe pest. Observethem!
3. Control Options: Stay one stepaheadof the
pest becauseearly control is essential. Use
cultural practices such as crop rotation and
through encouragingbiodiversity as well as
physical controls suchas hand-picking,and using
traps and barriers to help preventpestpopulation
outbreakslater.
4. Tolerate:Judgethe overallhealthofaplantto
determine a pest threshold. Without a few pests,
beneficialanimalsand insectswould not exist
either. Rememberto look at the whole picture to
increasethe overall qualrty of your garden

FarmerSpotlight
Brinnne Sher'wood
Brianne is from St. George,Utah. Sheis a
junior in the Dietetics Programhere at
Utah State. When not working on the farm
sheenjoys Mt. biking, reading,knitting,
and rock-climbing. In addition to working
on the farm shevolunteersfor Food $ense.
Brianne says,working on thefann brings
me happinessand satisfaction. Thereare
many dffirent and interesting taslcsto do
and I hnve already learned so much.

Adaptedfrom, The Organic Garden, by Christine
and Michael l-avelle

Checkout moregreatrecipes
Easy Veggie Salad

I Rad*th W

I RndethTop Soup

Ingredients
I (16 ounce) can kidney beans,rinsed and drained
1 (14.5 ounce) can cut greenbeans,drained
I small cucumber, halved and thinly sliced
2 cups thinly sliced carrots
ll2 cup chopped green pepper
ll4 cup sliced radishes
ll2 cnp cider or red wine vinegar
1/3 cup sugar
2 tablespoonsvegetableoil
I teaspoongroundmustard
I teaspoonsalt
Dashpepper

llngredients
| 4 cloves garlic, peeled
| 6 radishes,quartered
| 2 (8 ounce) packagescream
I cheese,softened

llngredients
| 2 tablespoonsbutter
I I large onion, diced
| 2 medium potatoes,sliced
| 4 cups raw radish greens
| 4 cups chicken or veggie broth
I tll cup heavy cream
| 5 radishes,sliced
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Directions
In a large bowl, combine the beans,cucumber,
carrots, greenpepper and radishes.
In a small bowl, combine the remaining ingredients;
mix well. Pour over vegetablesand toss to coat. _
Servewith a slotted spoon.Refrigerate leftwers up
to 2 days
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Directions
Place garlic in the container
ofa foodprocessor,and
Rulseuntil finely minced.
I Directions
Addradisheqand
I Meltbutterinalargeffucepanovermedium
mince. Add cream cheese, I heat. Stir in the onion, and sauteeuntil tender.
and mix until well blended. I Mix in the potatoesand radish greers, coating
Trausfer to a serving dish,
I them with the buuer. Pour in chicken or yeggre
and chill until serving.
I broth. Bring the mixtwe to a boil. Reduceheat,
| and simmer 30 minutes..
Servewith crackers or
I Allow the soup mixture to cool slightly, and
vegetables.
I transfer to a blender. Blend until smooth.
| Return the mixture to the saucepan.Mix in the
I heavy cream. Cook and stir until well blended.
I Servewith radish slices.

